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Now have big shipments of Coal of all grades. Phone as your order for your winter's supply

Prompt Delivery-Go-od Weight-Satisfact- ory Coal

PliOKfE 130 & 797

made very extensive improvements, year has been exceptionally encourag- - Jplan has been worked out in order In addition to the annual meeting of

THE PAST that members of the churches in the the society the annual oratorical conand a new church has been organized Jng. Sufficient money was realized
in Bragtown, just beyond the north- - to cover the expense of this and also
era suburbs. The First Baptist to cover the deficit of last year with

test will be held. A representative

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Telia Bow Td Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. If8 Splendid!MEBhere of every college-i- the state is Invit

the exception of about $800. Enlargedcnurch raises more money for all pur
ed to particiDate in this contest, theA1 HifnflD first prize in which is a hundred' dol-

lars. Trinity college has been send

entertaining city may have opportun-
ity to attend' t,he sessions of the con-

vention and be. not "cumbered with
much serving."

It has been suggested that an invi-
tation might be extended for the con-

vention to hold its next, session in
Durham, but it-i- s probable that this
will hard'--y be done, since it is de- -

'1

poses than any one of the churches
in the seven leading cities of the state,
and reports a larger number of ad-

ditions than any .' except the First
Baptist of Charlotte. Both East Dur-
ham and North Durham churches have

offerings were made both to home and
foreign missions.

One of the principal things that will
come before the convention wilj be
the selection ' of a successor to Dr.
Livingston Johnson as secretary of

ing representatives to the contest for
several years.

In one minute your clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your
head will e'ear and you can breathe
freely. No more hawking snuffling,
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug-
gling for breath at night; your cold or

In addition to these . fwo meetings
baptist Hihisters of City tO the'11 ls also desired thatr some centralInvitation ExtendedM;i.tnnn Tk t i - e Ainnn.made substantial improvements to

their premises, and the Lakewood meeting place in the city .be providedtermmed definitely now that the nextyears of efficient service, will retire session of the North Carolina Meth for a Sunday afternoon mass meeting catarrh will be gone.Will Journey to

lotteMs Week
North Carolina Branch

of Peace Society
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

church has about doubled its mem- - the first of January tp assume the
bersh'p. the Second Baptist has ad- - pastorate of t Baptist church
ded greatly to its membership; has Rocky Mount. Some of those promi- -

odist conference will ' meet here ' ' at
this time next" year.
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Mr. and Mfs. . Cameron Olive left
last ' nightv for jlaleigh. for a short

: ;visit.

Balm froih your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen

at which time some noted advocate
of peace will be invited to speak.

Secretary Runnels ill extending the
invitation : has appraised the secretary
of the offer of Trinity , college to fu'r- -'

nish . "Craven memorial . hall . for th !

nently mentioned for the position are
Rev. Charles E. Maddry, pastor of them. imm t amhii Tabernacle church, of Raleigh; Rev.u 1

J m
put in a new steel ceiling and a new
steam heating plant.

Two. of the boards of the convention
have their headquarters in this city,
namely: the Board of ' Education, of
which Dr. John Jeter Hurt is presi-
dent, .and the Ministers' Relief Board,

etrates throughv every, air passage "of
the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membranes and re

Charles H. Durham, pastor .of -- the EW IN FEBRUARYIII 1 1 I H I I I II IIH W I IH
W W I I I I W Wl llHll Brown Memorial church, of Winston-- .

lief comes instantly.
GURED OF KLUIGRA . It's- - just fine. Don't stay stuffed-u- p

oratorical . contest, and . for the busi-
ness" session of V the peace associa-
tion. He has also informed the sec-
retary that he. thinks there will be nq
trouble in getting any "one of the
laVger churches' in the central por-

tion of the city to make the. offer foi

Salem, and Rev. C. J. Thompson,
formerly pastor of the First Baptist
church of this city, ond now field sec-
retary of the foreign mission board.
It is not known whether any one of

of which Mr. Albert Phipps is presi-
dent. Eoth of theseihave had a good

with a cold or nasty catarrh Relief
comes so quickly.Durham Church Has Made

. Fine Showing During
The Peace oCntest Will

Also Be Held HereII I the' (Sunday afternoon meeting.

ProbablyRatliff, Miss.-da- : Creel, of this
place, writes : ' "pam "enjoying fine

these would accept the office. The
elfetton will tk.paee. Bome-tl- flur
ins tie convention; "

The convention having gown so
large in size, it is being entertained
this year for the first time on what is
known as ithe "Harvard ilan," that is:
th'e host furnishes room and break

out. and while no definite ansVer has
been received, Mr. Ruhnels- - ijelieves
that the society will accept the in

year financially and otherwise, and
their reports wi:i be heard with much
intprestv -- jThe: tfce tboardafcfi '.vthe

"

convention will' also present good
reports. Interest has been centered
for several weeks past upon the prob-
able report cf the state mission board.
This board began the present year
with an indebtdeness of $8,000. When
the report is made in Charlotte it
will show that the work of the past

health, better than I ; hare in years.
My weight is 116; when I began tak Secretary Runnels, of the Chamber vitation, since the meetings have

been held in Raleigh during, the paBtof Commerce, lias extended an Inviing your treatment it was 98. I sure
can praipe your ilreatment: can . eat tation to the North Carolina branch few years, it being considered desirafast, and the delegates provide them- - anything I want ed it don't seem to ble to hold them in some other secof the American peace association" toselves with lunch and supper. This nurt me." w t tion of the state in order-t-o arousehold its annual meeting and orator! interest in the work - that is bein;

carried on by the1 association.cal contest in Durham in February,
Programs in' the past have run

through three days. The oratorical

and the indications are that the so-
ciety will accept-thi- s invitation.

Along with the invitation of the
Chamber of Commerce is the offer of

.The Baptist churches of Durham
will be well represented at the state
convention which assembles in Char-
lotte this week. Most ol the delegates
will leave tomorrow and they will be
absent until Friday afternoon. The
representatives of Durham churches
are- well .pleased with the reports
which have already gone to headquar-
ters concerning their activities dur-
ing the past year.

During the past year most of the
churches in this city have had a sub-

stantial growth in membership and
they report a net gain for the seven
churches of the city of 600. With a
combined membership of, 3,671 the
Baptists now have a larger number of

. communicants in Durham than in any
Bftfier city' in the state. During the
past year the new building in Edge-tno-

has been completed and dedi-

cated, the West Durham church has

Prescriptions given prompt
contest is usually held on some Fri-
day night in .February. That is fol
lowed on Saturday by , the business
session. On Sunday a mass , meeting
Is. usually held in some central audi-
torium in the city in wnieh the dele-
gates meet in annual session.'

There is no longer any doubt that
pellagra can be cured. Don't delay
until it is too late. It is your duty
to consult the resourceful Baughn.

The symptoms hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, sore mouth", ihe
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucus and choking; indi-
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea
or constipation.

There is hope; get Baughn's big
Free book on Pellagra and learn
about the remedy for Pellagra that
has at last been found. Address
American Compounding Co., box 2076,

Trinity college to furnish the hall for
thespeakings and meetings, and ac-
commodations for the fo"oys from oth-
er colleges In the state who will en-
ter the peace oratorical contest. The
meetings have been held in Raleigh
in other years. ,

attention.
... SAMOSET

CANDIES.
Carrington-Roger-s

Personal Christmas
Greeting Cards
SPECIALLY ENGRAVED )

are distinctive and express one's individual taste
We have every facility for executing orders promptly

Send for our samples and prices
J. P. STE VENS ENGRAVING CO.

47 Whitehall St. Atlanta,. Ga.

Drug Co.Mrs. Cora House,, of Cary, visitedThis will be the annual meeting of
the society, whose object is the
fcnrPfl flin tr rvf the trncrAl et vtAQA anil Man- -Corner Parrish andher brother, J. M. iMarkham, at

Watts hospital yesterday. ; Mr. Mark- -Jasper, Ala., remembering money, is
refunded in any case where the rem-- 1 especially Inculcating it Into the gum Streets.

PHONE 8.
ham is rapidly recovering from an op-

eration frow. appendicitis, . Jedy fails to cure. Advertisement. I minds of the college men of the state.
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Lower Floor $2, $1.50, $1,
Balcony $1.50, $1, 75c, 50c
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Seat tle Open At .

DRUG STORE
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Saturday, December 11 at 9

a. in. Mail orders accepted
now if accompanied by cash.
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Entire Symphony Orches
tra carried by Company. .

Positively no Free list. '
Scene in Henry W. Savage's Tremendous Dramatic .Spepiacl Everywoman. y


